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There are papers sa sîtuated that the clutb
111h~l.IIilS~. bing systein îs round ta work satisiacturil y.

SYSTEM. For instance, ',%I. Campbell, of The Cayugi,
Ont., Advocatc, dots nal agree with the

argument af sornie publishers that clubbîng with a cri> contenu-
porary is introducing a rival. In his experienct he has flot round
it so, and he clubs with The Toronto Globe, Mail, and Ne% s,
and The Montreal Star. He finds that clubbîng is the best
canvasser he bas in getting renewals, su ît:at when the Canadian
Press Association met in *roronto last month, îwo-thirds ai T'he
Advocate's list for z899 was paîd tàp. This is round ta be the
chcapest form af canvassing and fia moaley is paid out for it.
Of course, The Advocatc does flot do any cutting, but lets the
city paper do that. Sometimes a subscriber nuay ask why the
local paper halds its full rate, white the autsidc paper cani bc had
lower, buta publishier usually bas fia difiiculty in meeting this
demand.

The advisability of haviiîg new specialicéatures
SPECIAI. in the weckly is apt ta be averlooked. But,
FEATL'RF.,s. busy as a man miay bc, he is wise if he takes

or.e cvening a month just ta laok ahcad and
plan. The knack o! presenting tacts in a newsy way is easily
acquired, and sometirnes these facîs, standing by themsclves,

look too It ilîîîg ta go ini pîiat. I t is the drusbing of illim ut)
which reveals the editor's skill. Su, ronu alter how duill the
seasan is. tirc paper cati bc made attractive. C. NI. Garduier, a
Massachusetts mari, rucîîly ga.i: borne buggestiîu's, wlîiclî can
be adopted iii Canada. Accordîiiî- ta the town yau are in run
a goud market report with businuss siotcs whichlî ac a local
intcrcst. Records ai ramn and snaw falls, teinperaturcs, etc.,* are
interesting. .% paragraph hcaded -"comiig events" will intercst
tire neighiborlîood and it nceed nat calîtain mnercly local events,
but inany l'ru~i6nctil or D>ominion mattkrs uf guttural cuficernf.

rh*Ie reports laid before I egisiature or 1aliamcent contain tacts
relating ta local institutions or public works whiclî never appear
in tire city paliers and are the proper prey of the weekly. They
are ufteen oveilooked. Tht: cdatur is apt tu thitnk tire conununity
is as well posted as lîimself wliich is a mistake. If the Parlia-
mentary documents dan'î corne ta the office, write ta the ment
but for tire cnunlty for tirent.

Trhe Sherbrooke Record lias started a weekly
CRFATN4. A paper in cannection with its daily issue, and

FIF1.>. in reply ta Yhe Cookshîre Chronicle, which
anxiausly inquirics if there is roont for

another weekly tii Sherbrooke, sa>s . -That is flot the q1uestion.
WVe arc in a position ta iie mare For the moncy than any other
paper in the Eastern Townships, and c)nbequcnti) ý&e will make
a fii.ld."

We admire the pluck ai aur cantemiporary, and pluck, if
coupled witlî ,libirutiaon à$ onte Ur dit: firet elenients of success.
At dte same rime pluck carinut a.ibaas make fields fui niews-
papers, though it may hate much tu du %%Itl developing them
when other condit.u'ris are favorable. The question is . Are the
conditions faorable on SheiLrouke fur anuther weekly news
paper. or eveaii fur superseding one or mort of thum already in
existence? It must bc borne in mind that a law price is flot
evcrything that the public dcmands. -St. jolhns News.

A correspondent writes asking what books
trou)O F of a refcrence are rcally neccssary in the
ki.l.LIU.\LLE editorial end ai a bright wcekly. As a rule

the editorial cnd docs flot stock books afi ts
awn, and thcrc is a doubt if the outlay would be justified. In
mast places there is a public library, and an effort should be
madi. ta get the board ta buy each year certain cheap reièence
books whicb the editor, in commun with other people, can con-
suIt when ho pluames. There is for instance, the Canadian
Almanac, a very userul little compilation, publisbed by ThcCopp,
Clark Co., Limited, Toronta. For United States affairs, Thc


